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Stars of the Week
P1/2 Frances for super reading and James W for working so
hard on his incredible adventure stories.
3/4 James R for fantastic work on place value and AnnaMae for a brilliant attitude to her work.
P5/6 Darcy, Oliver, Dylan and Bradley for super use of
paragraphs and Sophia for a great attitude to her work.

Leah and Ellie for super team research on the Book of
Kells and Rhys D for excellent work simplifying fractions.

P7

PTA AGM
All parents are cordially invited
to the PTA AGM, which will take
place over Zoom, next Monday
night at 8pm.
The support of the PTA is
invaluable and a great way to
get more involved in school life.
To join the meeting please use
the live link attached to this
notification and log in using the
details below.

Meeting ID: 874 6793 1004
Passcode: 373160

Prize winner
Congratulations to Rhys who
won an Amazon voucher from
Limavady High School’s Open
Day.

St Patrick’s Day
School will be closed next
Thursday 17th March for St
Patrick’s day.

Dinner Menu
Week 3
Due to staff shortages in
the kitchen, there may
be changes to next
week’s dinner menu. As
soon as we know, we
will let you know
through the Gorran app.

Sustrans Big Walk and Wheel
The Sustrans Big Walk and Wheel starts on
Monday 21st March for two weeks. We know
as a rural school it is tricky to walk, cycle or
scoot. Maybe some students could walk part
of the way, or choose one day in the week
for an active journey?
Green Day

Diary Dates
Tuesday 8th – Swimming
P6 /7 Piano
Wednesday 9th – Festival
Club P4-7 3.15-4pm
Thursday 17th – School
closed – St Patrick’s day.
Friday 18th – Green Day

ECO Experts
At Gorran we have an
enthusiastic ECO committee
who meet together regularly
to plan projects and make
decisions about how Gorran
can be “greener”. The
committee have made it their
responsibility to ensure that
all classes know what items go
in each bin at school;
compost, recycling or
rubbish. Thank you ECO
committee for all your great
ideas and hard work.

Next Friday 18th March marks Global
Recycling Day and we are planning a
green themed day, when we will be
learning about the environment and St
Patrick. Children are encouraged to
dress in green.

Lyric Theatre

We were delighted to have the Lyric
theatre company in school last
week. Their performance was
excellent and reminded us of the
impact of pollution and how
important it is for us to look after
our environment.

